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AMENDMENT TO THE DECLARATION OF 
 COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS  

FOR THE VILLAGE PUD 
 

THIS AMENDMENT to the Declaration of Covenants. Conditions, and Restrictions for 
the Village PUD is made and entered into as of the            day of March, 1986. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions for the Village 
PUD was recorded November 5, 1985, at Reception No. 85056747 of the Larimer County, 
Colorado records ("the Declaration"). 

WHEREAS, Article VIII, Section 2, of the Declaration provides that it may be amended at 
any time by an instrument in writing executed by 75 percent of the members of the Association. 

WHEREAS, the persons and entities executing this Amendment constitute 75 percent of 
the members of the Association. 

WHEREAS, the signatories to this Amendment desire to amend and modify the Declaration. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned hereby publish and declare that the Declaration 
shall be and is hereby amended as follows: 

ARTICLE IV, Section 1, is hereby amended by adding thereto the following provision: 

(L) Notwithstanding any other term, covenant, condition, or provision contained in this 
Declaration, the Association, acting through its duly authorized officers, shall have full 
right, power, and authority to execute the final development plan, site plan, and plat of the 
Village PUD First Subdivision, Loveland, Colorado. pursuant to the application for Special 
Review No, 541, submitted by Progressive Living Structures, Inc., to the City of Loveland, 
Colorado. Said development plan is a replat of a portion of the Village PUD including 
Tract 5 and portions of Tracts 2, 4, and 6, which are presently owned by the Association. 
By executing the plat and consenting to the replatting of the property therein described, the 
Association will be conveying to Progressive Living Structures, Inc., a portion of the 
common area owned by the Association. The Association Is expressly authorized to make 
such conveyance and to execute-any and all documents reasonably required to evidence 
the conveyance of a portion of the common area to Progressive Living Structures in 
accordance with said final development plan, provided that the Association shall remain 
the owner of, or Progressive Living Structures shall convey to to the Association, that 
portion of Tracts 2, 4, 5, and 6 which are described end designated as Tracts A, B, C, and D 
on the final development plan for the Village PUD First Subdivision. 

2. Except as expressly amended or modified herein, all other terms, covenants, conditions, and 
provisions of the Declaration shall remain the same and are hereby ratified and affirmed by the 
undersigned. 

3. The real property described in Declaration shall be held, sold, conveyed, and transferred 
subject to the terms, covenants, conditions. and provisions of the Declaration as herein modified. 
which shall run with the land, shall be a burden and benefit to any person acquiring any interest in the 
real property, their grantees, heirs, personal representatives, successors, and assigns. 
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DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS

F0rì

THE VILLAGE PUD

The undersigned, TIID VILLAGE P'

1n THE VILLAGE, as shown on the Plat

Declaration of Protective Covenants

I

U.D., Inc., being the owner of all ¡tre land

of said Subdivísion does hereby nrake Ll-ris

applicable Eo all of the lols in said Subdívision.

PART A. RESIDENTIAL AREA COVENÀNTS.

A-1. Land Use and ßuilding Type. No lot shall be used except for a

single famlly residential purpose. No building shall be erected, altered,

placed, or permit.te-d to renrain orì any 1ot except as provlded in [he initial

plans and specifications for single family detached honres of said 1oIs wiLh each uniE

noE to exceed two an<i one-half stories in heighE and an aEtached ¡rrival-e garage

for not more Lhan tlrree cars.

^-2. 
Architectural Control. No further structures shall be permiEtecJ, placed

or exist.ing strucLures alEered on any lot once Ehe initial single farnily patio

homes have l-:een consEructed thereon by Ehe developers until Ehe construction

plans and specificaEions and a plan showing any locaEion of a súrucEure shall

have been approved by the ArchitecEural ConLrol Commit.tee as to the qualiEy

of workmanship ancl materials, harmony of external deslgn wiEh existing -''it

structures and as'to location with respecE Eo Eopography and finish grade

elevation. No fence, Iandscaping or other structure or lmprovements, including

but not lirnited Eo, playground equipnrent, storage sheds, rock gardens,

founEalns, statues, trees, shrubs or other plantings shall be comntenced, erected

or maintained upon the property, nor shalI any exterior painEing, resurfacing,

addlcion to or change or alEeration ttrerein be nrade untíl the Plans and

Specifications showing the nature, kind, strape, helghts, materials, color of

palnt, and locaiion in relation co the surroun<ling structures and ropography tras

been submiCCed in dupJ-icate and approved by Ehe Architect.ural ConErol Conrmittee.

Approval shall be as provided in Part B.

A-3. Dwelllng Slze. The living area of any dwelling shall be not less than

800 square feeE.

A-4. Easements. Easements for the ins[a1laIion and malntenance oI utilities
and drainage facill.Èies are reserved as shown on Ehe recorded plaE of THE VILL^.GE

PUD Flrsf Fiìlng. Withln these ease¡lerìLs no sLructure, plarrrings or uLlìer

materlal shall be placed or permitted Eo remain r¡trlch may damage or interfere
wlch the j-nstallation arrd malntenance of utillties or wtrfctr may change the

dl-recLlon of drainage channels in the easerneut-s or whlch may obstruct or retard

the f 1or,¡ of water tirrough dralnage cllannels in the easements. The easemenE area of



each lot and all i¡tlprovenlents in jt shal I lre ¡rra jnbainecJ cont jnuousìy l-ry the
owner of the ìot except 'l'or those ìnr¡rroverrrents for wh.ich a pubì ic authority
or utiìity conrpany ís responsible. If any builcJing erecled on any loL shall
encroach upon any other ìob by reason ol- overhang, eaves 0r oilìer s Lr-ucture
as jnitiaìly constructed thereon, there shall f. un exclusive easerrrent,
appurtenant to the lot upon whjch such bui'lding is prinrariìy e¡ecLe<J, for
such encroach¡ltent and for tlre nraintenarìce, repair, ancl in the evenl- of des-
truction, reconstruct jon of such bui'lcling. Tlrere is hereby expressìy furlrer
reserved an easeillent and a right of way over ancl across any adjoìning lot andjs reasonably necessary for the restoratjon ancl repair of the structure on
each indivjdual lot, provided that such owner shal I inrnediate-ly repair, and
be I iable for any danrage causecl by any failure inunecJiateìy {.o repa-ir, and any
datttage to the lob or the itììprovenìents oF lhe other property Lhereon resultinq
fronr the exercise of ilris easenlent.

A-5' Nuisances. llo noxjous or offensive activity shajl be carriecl on upon any
lot, nor lnay anything be done whìch rnay be or becorne a nuisance or annoyance
to the neighborhood. No lot shall be used for a dunrping grouncl for tras¡,
rubbjsh or o.ther waste nor as a parkìng or storage area for vehicles or nrat-
erials of atty kind and all trash, garbage or other b/aste shall nob be kept ex-
cept in sanjtary containers jn tlle desÍqnalecl trash area locatjon on each lot.
No garden, lawn or nlaintenance equipnrerrl oF any kind whatsoever shall be stored
or pentlìtted to remain outsjde of any clwelling uni b excepb when jn actual use.
No clothesline shall be pennittecj outsicJe of any dwellìng aL any tinre. All
equipment l'or tlre storage or rlìsposal of' such Lrash or other was te lraterial
shal I be kept in a clean and san.itary corrdit jon. No use shal I be nrade of, any
of the lots which wil I ìn any trìanner violate tlre statutes, ru'les or ì-egulabions
or any governmentaì authori ty having jurjscliction.

A-6' Tenlporar.v Bu'ildinqs. All of the lots are lreretry restructect to resjdentiaj
use solely and no structures of .rny tetrr¡rorary character wlra bsoever shal I be used
upon the lot at any tinle either tenporarily or permanentìy unless and except
that it shall be expressìy pentrissable,for the builcler of any residence hereon
upon approval ol'bhe Archil-ectur.rl Conl-roi Conrr¡ittee to lnaint.ain suclr terrrporary
structures or equipment thereon during the period of construction and sale ol'
such bui'lding and then such use shall b" 0,.,ìy upon such portion of ilre prenrr'ses as
the builder may. choose, and as rnay be reasonabìy required, convenient or incidental
to the construction and sale of the sanre. Any buiìding required atter the initjal
structure has been pìaced on each lot shall be completed as cliìigentìy as possible,
and in the case of any repair or alteration of the ìrnprovements tirereon, in no
event shal I such temporary struclures or ec¡uiprrrent be ma jntaínecl upon any lot
for a period to exceed ninety (90) clays.

-2-



A-7 ' !St¡S-' No signs shaì'l [¡e locatecl on any ìots except signs otfering
the property for sale or for rent, ancl except sìgns jndicating the use
ol'water [or irrigal-ìon purposes onìy, 0r unless approved for such other
sign oI signs as àre obtajned in wrìting f'rorn ilre Archjtecbural Contro]
Corrrtrritt-ee; sa id Couln j Ltee reserving tlre right Lo disapprove aìl such
requests for sì9rts except those cJescrjl¡e<J above. Suc¡ s'igns sha'l'l be
I inrited to a size not to exceed Zta feet wicle by Z f eet hiqh.

A-8. Livestock and poulLr¿. No aninrals, ìivestock or pou.ltry of any
kind shal I be raised, kept, or brecr upon any 'rob, except trrat dogs, cats
or olher household pels nray be kept, (lirrrit two), provided they are not
bred or majntained 1.or any cotnnercial purpose.

A-9' Velljcles. No repair of'any vehicles will be pernrittetl outsicle of
the enc'ìosed gardges of any lot aL any tinre, nor will any'lot be used
for parking or sLorage area for any velricle of any kincl, oLller ilran a per-
sonally owned'rehicle.less than seveÌr (l') feeb in height, or the owner of
each lot; nor wjll any velticle offensive to the neighborhood l¡e visibly
stored, parked, or abandoned in the neigtrborhood. Further, no boat, canrping
tra'iìer, ca¡rlper, sttowtttobile, auto clrawn trajler of any kind, ntobiìe lronre,
truck , jeep , nto Iorcyc 1e , grad i ng or exc¡va t i ng equi prrrent or other lreavy mach in-
ery or equiptrtent shal J be perrrri lbecl to be storeci outside the enclosed garage
0r ln ¿ny llìanner left exposed on tlre pr0l)erty at any tirne. Each singìe fanrììy
resjdence slrall be required to have a two-car garage pìus two aclditional spaces
for driveway in the First Filinq, except Tracls I and 3, Second Fjljnq.

A-10' Television and CB Antennas. No.rntenna or other device for ilre trans-
nlÍssiolì or reception of televis'ion or radio signaìs or any other form of
electrotllagnebic radiation shal I be erecterl, used or nra jntained outcloors on
any property witlrin Tl'lE VILL^GE, whether atLached to a builcling or structure
or otherwise, unless approvecl by the Archi l-ectural Control Cor¡ni ttee.

A-11. SoJar Panels' No elevabed soìar paneìs nray be erected on or near any
dvtellÍng urrjt wiLhin tlre Subdivisjolr. Flat pane'ls ìncorporabed wit¡in roof
line and colrstruction will be perrrritted only upon review of Architectural Con-
trol Conrn i ttee.

A-I2- Fencinq. Aìl fencing nìust be approved prìor to constructìon by Archi-
tectural Control Coruni ttee.

A-13. Yard LicJhts. During the erection of'a dwelìing upon any tract, there
shall be installed and maÍntained, within five feet of the front property line
abutting upon a conÍnunity streLt, at least one street lìght or ìarrp, of a

height of not less than fjve feet, wjbh a larnp of at least 60 watts, which
'light shal I be kept l¡urning at a1'l binres during hours of darkness; said l ight
to be unobstructed by shrubbery or fences.
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A-14' Landscapinq. A lanc.lscape plan shaìì be subnritted to the Archi-
tectural control conrnitbee 1'or approva'l . The conrnj ttee js enrpowered to
renlove or have rellloved by concle¡lnat jon Proceeclings ahy shrubs, pìarrts, or
trees rot havìng receivecr said connrittee's approvar in writing. The
property owtter is required to sul¡nrit a lanclscape plat to the conmrjt[ee for
j ts f i I es orl al I cf ranges. Property owners shal ì ¡rronrp¡y I ancJscape and
keep tlrenr i lr an ordèrìy nìanner. Tlre other property owners a¡cl ttre Associa_
tion will nol l¡e responsible for their nraintenance or upkeep but shall have
f ul'l rì ghts to easernents as s tated i n paragraph A_4.

A-15' Cotllnron Area. There is hereby granted to al I owners of al I lots in
said subdjvisìon the perpebual riglrL to tl¡e use oF that portion of ¡re said
subdivision which js designated as "Park" or "Conrnon Area,, For park or rec-
reatìon purposes 1.or ilrelnselves, their l.anriljes and thejr invitecl guests.
It shall be the perpetual obligation ol'all the owners of all the'lots in
said subdivision, iojntìy and severally, to rnaintain the said,,park,,or
"Comlnon Area" jn a neat, clean ancl ol^clerìy condition at all tinles; the said
owners to do such mowing, raking, weerJ renìoval ancl other work as wiJl be
necessary to accotltplish the sante. In tlre event the owner of any lot or lots
in the said subdivision fails to participate ìn the work necessary, or fails
to contrjbute proporlionate funcls to accorrrpl jsh the same, then ancl i¡ that
event tlle undersigned owner, its successors ancJ assigns may perform or hire
performed saìd furlcbions and charge the cost thereol= to sajd delinquent
owners and ttray en[orce paylìrent thereof by approprÍate legaì'action aga-inst
such owners. Penltanent ease¡nents for uLjljties, dra'inage ancl access to the
park are reserved as shown by the recorcled plat.

PART B ARCIIITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE.

B-1' Menlbershìp. The Architectural Control conrmittee is composed of three
(3) nrernbers: Larry llenderson, Gir¿r-d Lane, Richarcl Koentopp or their Assiqns.
A rnajori ty of the Cornrli ttee nray clesi gnate a representative to act for j t. In
the event oF death or resignation oF any menrber of the Conmjttee, the remajn-
ing metrrbers shall have full authority to designate a successor. Nejther the
menlbers of the Connlittee nor jts desìgnatecl representative shall be enti¡ed
to any cotttpensation for services perf'ornled pur-suant to this covenant. At any
time, the then,record owners of a nrajority of the lots shall have the power
through a du'ly recorded written jnstrunrent t.o change the menrbership of the
Conmjttee or to wjthdraw frorn tlre Co¡rnrittee to restore to it any of its powers
and duties.

B-2. ProcerJure. The cornrnittée's approval or disapproval ur..quired in
these covenants shall be jn wriLing. In the event the conmittee, or its
designated representatìve, I'aijs to approve or disapprove within thirty (30)
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days after plans and speclflcatlons have been submiEted Eo ft, or ln any

event, if no suit to enjoin the construction has been commenced prlor to
Lhe completion thereof, the approval will not. be requlred and the related
covenants shall be deemed to have been fully complled with.

PART C. GENERAL PROVISIONS.

C-I. Term. These Covenants are to run with the land and shall be binding
on all persons claiming under them for a period of. 25 years from the date
these covenanEs are recorded, after which time sald covenants shall be

automaEically ext.ended for successlve perlods of ten (10) years unless an

instrument signed by a majoríry of the then ov¡rers of the lots has been

recorded, agreelng Eo change said covenants ín whole or l-n part.

C-2. Enforcement. Enforcement shall be by proceedings at law or

or persons vlolating or attemptlng to vlolate
violafing or to recover damages.

in
any

equlty

covenant s ,against any person

elther to restraln

C-3 Severabiliry.
or Court Order shall
shall remal-n 1n fu1l

Invalidatlon of any one of

ín no wise effect any of
force and effect.

these covenants by Judgment

the oÈher provlsions which

IN I^IITNESS WIIEREOF, the underslgned have hereunto set thelr hands and

seals tnrs /V day or //g/ , 
' , A.D. 1985.

THE VILLAGE P.U.D., INC.
A Colorado Corporation

GIRARD LANE

The foregoing lnstrumenE was acknowledged before me this

HARD KOENTOPP

day or 0gW ( , reas.

My commísslon explres ,//a//gq

\f^1 
^DV


